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BEPCDLICAN TICKET.
state:.

Vot Judir of ttie Supreme Court, (to fill Taoaucy,
AM AHA COBfl,
Of 1 tcwter Ocunty.

Tfit Representative tr 4flth Cnnrr
V.IWAK K. VALEMllNC

f Cumin County.
for Kepreentatlve In 45th ConcreM. (to fill -

lincy
THOMAS J.M.UOItS.
OfNeuiulia County.

Por ttepicsentative in 4fitU Coiirres. (contin-
gent uputi the admission of ait addiliouuJ t'ou-sretxoi- an

from NebraksO.
THOMAS J. MAJORS,
Of Ncmaba County.

JPorGovert-or- .

ALIUS IS NANCE.
Of 1'oik County.

Fur Lieutenant Governor.
K. C. CAiiN.
Of toward County.

"or Seeret.w of Stat.
HAMl'ELJ. ALEXANDRE,

1 Thujir County.
for Auditor of PuWie A cot uiit',

K. W. UKDTKK,
Of York County.

Tor Hlate Trsmtirer,geokue m. babtuttt,
Of Lancaster County.

For Rupetlntendeiit of Public Instruction,

Of Iaujr:ilcr County.

Tor Attorney General,
Of Dawson Couutj .

l or Comuiiliier of Public Land and Build- -

TKANK M. II A VIS.
OI Clay County.

. CO I X T V.
For State Senitor,

OK LA SOU TEPFT.
Vot Bepreffiitat ive.

k. u. windh am.
jxo. v. i'oi.k.
Isaac stone.

Tor County Com:idsltier 2d Dltdrtct.
SAMUEL lUCHAUDSON.

Tor Kpreentative t the .vjth DWtrict,
A. W. VAMltMAS.
Of S..uiik County.

For District Atrncy 2d Judicial District,
J. C. WATMN.
Of Otoe County.

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The republican! of Nebraska. reafflrminfr the
principles thai carried the nation sucee-full- y

through the eusis of rei.elliou. the dangers of
reconstruction, aud the readjustment of the so-

cial and l'twiiies iutereBta of the people, and
meeting the issnes of the hour in tn- - fame

spirit with whieb they confronted tlie
grave pioldem that met tlieni upon llicturesii-liol- d

of their power, declare
1. Klecttutis shall be free in the south as in

the north, rights of all citizen, as ordain-
ed by tlie amended constitution, be Koar-.in'.ce- il.

and it utiail not be daiigeiou) to the life
r iiint f a cilien to bold and expremau opin-

ion, and to vote as he pleases.
2. The public set ire shall be elevated on a

taii of a puro. economical and efllcient admin-
istration f aff airs, tlie tenure of an ollice to be
secured for tlie term procnbtd in tlie coiiuni-sio.- i.

d tiling a faithful pe rformauce of the duties
and the rights and privilege of an oUicial. an a
sovereign cirizeu of tlie republic, sliould not be
interfered with, o lwnj a they ate exercised
jviiliout neglect of hi tlutic.

J. Sincerely seeking fraternal relations with
1!ie Kt .tes lalcly in rebellion, we piiuiiiioii the
ieople to igilauce and liuflitu'ltia;; warfare
nirmiwt the ileinaiid that the damage sustain-
ed by the people of thoeestalen. inconsequence
of tlie unprovoked war waxed ajrainst the Vnioii

hall be paid out of tlie national treasury ; and
the ranU of the k.ilid south in anticipation of
democratic etoilrul of the national purae, must
hm-- t v illi t!:n s;r.:o unfalterin npirit of i'c

r li f ilo.l the attempt to take pos-e.si-

of p'lolre property wlih au aimed
hand.

t. fhe aiithoruv oiiferred nj-o- n concrcs by
the eousi.iii:io!i to r.vulatc inter-stat- e ci'ln-i.itrc- e.

ami the anthorty reserved to tlie sever-
al states in tb'r dnre ,U affairs is amply uufli-cte- nt

toailoid ti e remedy against the rowing
oppp's-loii- n of twci!nl monopolies: and the
nlils id the popi: should be jealously guarded
agaiust exloriious at.il tyranny a the part of
corporation Hi:d thr.:'cn;nbinatiou of massed
capital, Ly adequate iatc aud nai tonal lcisia
"5"' Tae faith of t!ie fcuition hali be sacred an
Its contracts be redceiiitd in spirit aud letter,
and t lie natit.i.'s honor sJia'.l be hel l an l.ivio-lat- e

as the nation' life.
6. We t the auspicious signs of rev.vtng

trade aud industry, and congratulate the peo-
ple upon this practical evi- eiiee that tlie

liii'hrcw out of the financial disorders
forced upon us l' the rebelli"U is giving place
to returning confidence and permanent pros-
perity, which ran rest atone ou a fixed moneta-
ry standard. selticU value., and full security
and certainly for the future.

7. l"he gre, .ib:o'k ftia.il nut be dishonored or
depreciated ; shall be made a ood as honest
rum ; the laborer's dollar shall mean a real dol-
lar ; the mice: talnty of its value, whi'li robs
toil and paralyze trade, sliad cae. and our
currency Uall be tlie beat currency, because.
a hetherpaper or com. it shs.il be equivalent,
convertible, secure and steady.

8. The demonetization of silver worked a
fraud upon the people by crippling the nation's
resources for paying its indebtedness. 'Hie
net restoring its legal tender character, and

forthM coinace of standardftroviding limelv and lust : but its coinage should
be free. a. id the traile dollars now la
cir.uUtWni sliould be made legal lender.

9. lh record of the democraic In warty la Its
recent attempt to steal the prenidency by vio-

lence. Intimidation and luurderduring tlie cam-
paign at tae polls : bv stulhug ballot boxes, fal-
sifying rcturnf. ami obstructing the canvassing
x( votes ; bv bribery of electors aud preleuded

froin Lile and irauduleut elections ;

lollowcd bv the ilevice of an extra constitution-
al method ot canvassing the electoral votes; lis
repudiation ot iti own oiTspnng the electoral
commission -- as eoou us it failed to carry out lis
bartizan designs ; itn plot to precipitate anarchy
and revolution ly filibustering in the house of
representative until the expiration of the con-
stitutional tinio in which the electoral canvass
could 1m completed ; and the corrupt bargain
which it attempts to prove it made a a condi-
tion precedent to the abandonment of the con-
spiracy, illustrate the spirit of i"s de-
mocrat'. ;heiii" subversive of the constitution,
destructive ot law and order, aud in contempt
c.f public honor and decency. We arraign this
partv as a constant diturber of public tranquil-
ity :"as a wanton foe of public security in its
persistent assaults upon tlie authority and sta-
bility of its established government : as false to
the nation iu crippling its army in a time of un-
certainty and dnj:er ; as guilty of false preten-
ses In cUtmiim for the democratic house a re-

duction in public expenditure, to be replaced
by deficiency hills ; a de'tident mh a solid
south ami thereby subservient to its demands ;
as joiniiii' hands ith the niiwalied greenback-work-an- d

labor partv to repudiate the national
obhg.viou nd to su"pMi t its wild scheme of
Inftatb 11 with flat nnn.ey ; and it further or
greater Mtccess would be a national calamity.

to. V.e earnestly protest against the propo-
sition to withdraw the public lauds west of the
tooth, meridian from settlement under the home
stead, preemption, and timber culture law, and
wc demand t.iat hs soon s to scticab'.e the lu-dla- ns

now within o'jr borders be removed to
the teiTttacy set apart vxclu-ivel- y for tLeir us-

es.
11. VTe Invite aTl ood citiiens of whatever

political tiestn liiitve with thefuevlous v.the only erToclaal bulwark against
jiatioua' repudiation sd disgrace, tlie only

capable of prescrviu; the honor.
This reat exigency apiCi.!s to all republicans
to r.iie to it liijii obligation and Join heart
und hand for the triumph of the principles up-
on wlii!i the security aa4 welfare of the re-
public de;eii(I.

We'll Burn that western candidate
Tuesday.

Remember the meeting at Eight
Mile this evening.

IJow about that Fountain, T. J.?
Too jokey J It won't play afer Tues-da- r.

Apple-gate- , eh? I til need a pair
of bars there'll be no gate to it next
week.

Schrader ! ! I Who's heard of
Schrader lately ? He i an absolute
Fiat failure.

If Dovey don't lose his specs, he'll
wake some of those chaps up at Green-
wood and elsew nere. Now, you wind.

Col. Face talked greenbacks Satur-
day ni)i;nt to the people of Greenwoial.
It was all talk. Iim did't give them any
greenbacks. Journal.

WieE! Wise! Didn't we hear the
name of Wise as a caudidate one.
Where is Wise. The Democratic ticket
is a Wise one maybe 1?) but our will
be a wiser one Tuesday, if the boys do

rdutv.

Ami SclineKU-r- , our little fiicml
Sclifieider lie's runniiifr fur Co.iiinia-9iuiir- r.

Mo5es! you can't all et elect-
ed, letter Craw cuti. Schneider you're
euchred.

Don't lot any foolishness keep you
front the polls Tuesday. We must roll
up a heavy Tote thia fall. No ordinary
excuse keeps a good citizen from the
polls Election day.

Tub Greenbackers had a meeting
Saturday evening. They were as badly
out of luck as we were for outaide
speakers. Todd and Thompson did
the blowing, and they - all had glory."

no. Geo. S. Smith. of Plattsmouth.
is in attendance on the District Court.
He says that it will take two weeks to
get through the criminal docket this
term, even if the hardest kind of work
is done by Judge, jury and prosecutor.

Journal.

Mr. Kino, of the Shenandoah Nur-
series, desires to return his thanks to
all his patrons for past favors, and
hereby announces that he will be here
again about the Holidayt. when he will
have a full supply of trees, shrubbery,
&c. and be prepared to take orders of
all kinds.

Thb State Democratic and Green-bac- h

ticket has fused and fused until
ouly Todd is left with an opponent.
They can't buy nor coax Todd off, and
so they will try and beat him as badly
as possible, we suppose. Really, Todd
is, aside from bis peculiar political
views, Che best man they have on their
ticket.

IIeke is what Gov. Garber thinks
about the Greenback vote:"

To my question in regard to the
Greenback party, he answered: "Al-
though they have some strength in
Jeffeison and Gage counties, still I do
not think it will be possible for them
to crry anything but some small pre-
cincts, as the people are not to be car
ried away with any such loose ideas."

Wno is Thompson? Is there a Mp"

in it? Why does he seem so anxious
about Cass county politics? Is he a
resident here? Has he a patent right
to tell us how we should vote in this
county? Bro. Gregory, call Thompson
off. He is barking up the wrong tree;
he is off color and too green for Cass
county. Take him away.

TrtE Republican party of Caas coun-
ty, are under obligations to Mr. Thorn-
ton of Elmwood, for his assistance in
the present campaign.

Mr. Thornton's speeches, for force
clearness and sound figures on the finan-

cial question, have been productive of
great good in combating the nonsense
and hurrbuggery of the Greenbackers.

Long may he wave.

TrtEitF. are strong probabilities of a
war in Europe vet. The treaty of San
Stefano is very unacceptable to mauy
of the provinces affected by it.
Tlie serious illness of Lord Heacons-flel- d.

may result in death at any mo-

ment, in which case the policy of Eng-

land under a new cabinet or the
effect of Beaconsfleld's death, may put
a new face on the whole eastern ques-

tion.

The Omaha muddle is an odd one.
The Herald, Democrat ic, and the Re-

publican, a Republican newspaper,
really take the same side of the ques-
tion, while the Bee, claiming to be
Republican, runs the people's ticket
got up, so say the other papers in, th e

First National Bank parlors. Both
parties shout down with monopolies,
and it i3 the U. P. R. R. against the
Bank ring, as nearly as an outsider can
tnake out.

The Legislature to meet this winter
is a very important one, the report of
the Committee to revise the laws must
Ik? heard from and acted on, much of
the work of the last Legislature is to be
undone, the really useful legislation of
the Stale will be made this winter.
It is of the utmost importance that we
have good men. We think the Re
publican candidates from this county
are exceptionably good men, men qual-
ified to do this work. We want to see
Cass County have weight and influ-

ence in this Legislature. Turn out
then and work for the Republican
Ticket.

We have the Republican vote in
this county if the parly will stand by
itself and turn out. Tlure is no time
for half-wa- y measures or idle indiffer-
ence. The opposition forces are out
day and night. e must meet th-- m

and at once trace up their work and
undo it. This greenback craze is so
--Mihtil it takes many a poor m.tn's
notion until its fallacy is exposed. It
is but a temporary excitement; there is
ro financial issue before the people of
the kind they make. Republicans
would feel silly to be beaten here,
wheu the real smallness of thir vote
comes to be seen in other counties and
in other States.

You know we cut the head of a good
new Rooster off last county election, to
pip.ise Jim Patterson, and express the
fee irig of the party. Our old one be-

fore that lobt all hisiil feathers and
gp-u- r in the county seat fight. So now
we've got an old buster. Regular
Plymouth Rock, fresh from the factory
and boys we do want to "hist" him
next wec. Don't let us fail. It would
breuk the boy's hearts in the office to
have to turn that rooster bottom side
up, and lend hiui to Gov. Todd or any
of those fellows. Give us a long, strong
honest vote and the Rooster will crow
so you can hear him up at the deaf
und dumb Asvluui in Omaha.

5dET"The publishers of ."AnTurats.
Illustrated Home Magazine are
giving their lady Club-gette- rs some-
thing new and attractive in the way of
Premiums. Three-butto- n Kid Gloves,
and Diet Patterns of Black
Silk and fine English and French Casli-mere-a.

are certainly strong induce-
ments. See their advertisement in this
number of our paper.

The Campaign.
Tlioy have had glorious meetings all

round this week and since the hist is-

sue of the paper.
Down at Berg-r- 's School house on

the 24th. MfBsrs Tefft, Chapman and
Smith held a very good meeting aided
by'Thornton.

At Taylor's on the 23th, Mr. Dovey
and Mr. Smith went from town. Mr.
Foster the great Greenback light was
there, and the boys had a good time if
we can believe their story, keeping it
up until after midnight. Dovey In-

formed them that he did uot come
there to teach school and tried hard to
get the democrats back to their bar-
racks.

At Avoca, the 28th Mr. Polk came
on the field and he and Mr. Tefft had a
very good meeting.

On the 28th, Mr. Windham spoke at
Gilmoie's School house to a very good
turnout and made an excellent speech,
so say the hearers.

Mr. Polk was obliged to be away in
the part of the campaign but
since he returned, he has put in good
work. Mr. Tefft has made a most ex-

cellent Campaign and certainly de-

serves an election if good honest work
will help a man any.

Mr. Windham has spoken a number
of times and grows better and better
each time. If the campaign lasted a
little longer he would become a real
orater.

We have not heard from Mr. Stone
in the field as yet but make no doubt
he is doing some good work in a quiet
way. With one exception there has
been no personalities in the campign.
The Republican Candidates are ac-

knowledged to be No. 1 men, compe-

tent and able for the positions they as-

pire to. But a few days now to elec-

tion, but they are important days. The
work done now counts. Efforts should
not be relaxed in the least. As the
boys say we must brace up" for the
home stretch and we shall surely win.

Greenwood. Oct. 30. 78.
Ed. Herald: Col. Pace spoke at

Greenwood on Monday. A Republican
friend thinks he appealed to the pass-

ions and prejudices of the people, but
used very little argument.

Limber Jim" (Doom) tried his hand
or his tongue Tuesday at the same
place. The Greenb ickers seem to be
putting in their best licks at Green-
wood. By the way what is
Jim" taking so much interest :n Cass
County politics for? What scheme
have he and "Bob" got on hand now.
Jim aud Bob are a nice pair to draw
to, Eh! Mr. Editor. Schneider.

Ed. Herald: There was a Repub-
lican meeting at R.tmey's school house
on the 21st. T. J. Thornton made a
very able speech on the financial ques-
tion, followed by Mr. Tefft, Judge
Wolfe and Hon. A. Beeson.

Old man Bouk, a greeubacker. made
an attack on Mr. Teffi's character,
which was answered by Judge Wolfe.
It was pretty l vely for awhile I tell
you.

There was another meeting the 22d.
at King's school house, Thornton again
handled the financial question.

Messrs Tefft aud Beeson also spoke
with good effect. Il is understood that
Jim Doom the Limber, spoke at
Greenwood the 30th.. and wants some
poor Republican to devour. Guess he
can get accomodated.

A gentleman came up in the cars
with "Jim" the other day and when he
commenced to talk politics the gentle-
man says: "Beg pardon, Mr. Doom
which side are you on now, you ch-tng-

so rapidly I don't always know where
to find you or what to expect from
you."

The Republicans are being united
for the battle as one man and will be
successful Nov. 5th. Don't you for-

get it. Reader.

An Impartiiil Statement.
EtonT Mile Grove, Oct. 24, 1878.

Editor Herald : If you have
space in your paper, please insert this
statement from me, concerning the re-

port which is in circulation through
this county regarding Mr. Samuel
Richardson, or the report which is
being circulated against him for not
admitting Mr. McKinney into his
house during the timj of the sickness
of the hitter's wife a".d sister. I will
give you the facts concerning the im-

port : .1 was called to see the young
lady, and found her under the wagon
very sick. I asked Mr. McKinney how
long she had been in that condition, and
he informed me that it had been about
four dys. I told him that she must
not remain under the wagou any
longer, and asked him if he could not
get a room at Mr Richardson's. He
said he thought he could not. I told
him that I would go aud get a room,
or, failing to do so, would take them
all to my house. I asked him if Mr.
Richardson was at home, to which he
replied that he was not. I started
away and went over to see Mr. King,
and not finding him at home, I told
Mrs. King that I wanted Mr. King's
consent to let me remove two sick wo-

men into the school house. She told
me that it would be all right to do so. I
told her Mr. McKinney could not get a
room any plac; but I found out next
day that Mr. McKinney had never
asked Mr. Richardson for a room, and
he told me that Mr. Richardson had .

been very kind to him, letting him j

have corn and hay without charge, and j

that Mrs. Richardson had helped them.!all the time that they
the necessaries of life. I have told i

every one who has striken to me about
'

the matter that it was a mistaken as-

sertion about Mr. Richardson not let-

ting
i

th- - m in. !

I wish to say to our Democratic
friends, please lo not make that state--

aent again for a fact. Let Mr. Rieh--

ardson and Mr. Snyder run on their
own merits. They are bo: h gentlemen
who are competent to fill the office to
which the people have called them to
fill, and all I ask is to give them both
fair play, and we will be satisfied with
the rwulf. A I Root, M. D. i

; - - v

! Harrali i Harrali ! Irrali!!
GOT. JJUTLER IIEKE SATURDAY.

In response to a letter we have re-

ceived the following telegram to-da- y:

" Will spoak Saturday at Platta-mont-h,

sure. David Butler."
Now, look out for fun.

From Ashland.
Expect to visit your City on Satur-

day.
Republican ticket will carry in Saun-

ders County, without doubt, I think.
Cass County is all right.
Yours Tru'y, A. W. Vandemajj.

Precinct Assessors, kei
The various Wards and Precincts

had better meet Saturday evening and
select candidates tor the precinct offi-

ces on the ticket.

The Republican party must hold
together and vote together this fall.
It is idle folly for either end of the
county to dream of bringing a section-
al issue into the compaign. If the
party is beaten this fall, it throws the
county democratic for some time. (For
this Greenback element is only tempor-
ary.) The great strength of the demo-

cratic party lies in Plattsmouth and
t)re eastern part of the county, what
show would our western friends 1 ave
then. On the other hand the voters
here cannot afford to do anything else
than vote the straight ticket for the
reason that our vote is largely in the
west and if we allow that vote to be
disorganized we place ourselves in a
minority here. We do not believe there
is any danger of the vote dividing on
any Sectional issues, and we merely
state these facts to balk the yarns of
the democrats and other ill wishers of
the party who would like to make a
Sectional fight if they could. Neither
wing of the Republican p irty. Gentle-
men can afford it and will vote as fiol-i- d

and as true as gold next Tuesday.

On Friday hist, the Republicans of
Plattsmoutii and otu-rsm- t in the
court house to hear Mr. J. C. Watson,
our candidate for District Attorney,
on the issue, of the day. Mr. Watson
made a very neat spcach, acquitting
himself with credit. He h;i3 a very
pleasing manner and made himself nu-

merous friends during his short stay
with us. Mr. Watson is very highly
spoken of in Ot e county. The Syra-
cuse Journal gives him a very hand-
some send off.

After Mr. Watson's remarks, Mr.
Windham was called for and spoke
for thirty minutes, giving us a very
lucid view of the financial question.
His remarks w.re quite eloquent
and were listened to w'uh great atten-
tion.

We had expected .Tulge Thurston,
of O null a, and Lieut. Gov. Abbott.
Judge T. telegraphed that he was us d
up, aud Mr. Abbo t did not put in an
appearance.

The Plattsmouth Band, y,

gave us some very good music to help
draw the people, together. Altogether,
it was a plesant meeting, and helped
to unite and consolidate the Republi-
can vote of the town.

Very many good men may vote the
Greenback ticket. Tuesday, under a
misapprehension of what it demands,
and what tund of greenbacks it advo-
cates. Although this has been ex-

plained over and over, it may do no
harm to state our position again

The Republican party of the West
is not an anti-Gree- nb ick It

is not a hard-mone- y party in the sense
that we want only coin as a circulating
medium. We are not contractionists,
no matter what any Greenback orator
may tell you. We are the real, true,
original, Simon pure anil honest
Green1 ack men ourselves, "The orig-
inal Jacobs," so to say, and these gen-

tlemen claiming to be Greenbackers,
par excellence, are really stealing our
thunder to get into olliee on. Remem-
ber that. Republican voter, when you
are coaxed to vote the so-call- ed green-
back ticket.

We believe in, and demand sound,
redeemable greenbacks, and enough of
them to legitimately transact the lut

of the country. We made the
present greenback, the ouly true green-
back. A Republican vote in the House
prevented their being destroyed or
cancelled when returned to the Treas- -

ury. We honor ami protect the true
greenback and oppose its destruction
or depreciation.

They demand the destruction of
the only greenback now in use and the
issuance of an iriedecmable legal-tend- er

note direct from the government,
never to be paid, and practically
worthless for all purposes of business.
Keep these distinctions ii: mind, aud
vote the true Republican Greenback
Ticket, Tuesday.

There is a bloody war being waged
between Hascall and KosewaTkk
in Omaha. The other day at the - cit-
izens' mass meeting" neld to ratify
some legislative nominations siid to
have been made by a caucus iu the
First Nalio-.a- l Bank of that cky, Has-
call and Rosey were leaders of the
meeting, aud on being'questioned by
an outsider, how a man who had call- -
eu llascail so many villainous names

fc co(jk, su,,ort ,,irn beftre
the people? Hosev replied that he had i

merely abused llascail " in a political j

sense, ami uiu not mean mat lie was
real! v a. bad man. Having secured
una iiiui'isruinit. and extracted the
Bee's stinger, Hascall is now explod-- ;
ing the Citizens' jarty having assisted
to beat the proposition iu the litpub-- :
licau Central Committee to make no
nominations for the Legislature, and
is a prospective candidate for the Leg- - j

islature. It was a flank movement j

very characteristic of the Judge, and
he now takes pleasure in saying that
while Rosey has confessed that all the
charges he has hitherto made against i

him were in a Pickwickian thai is to
say, a political sense," the charges!
that he has made against Rosey stand ;

unimpeached by anv such explanation.
'

and lie re-e- at them In a card in the
Republican with great vigor. It is a !

pretty Kricipase. Journal.

OrJerand Commission Department.
We learn front a circular handed tis

by Capr. Bennett, that the American
Express Co. has added an order and
commission department to their busi-

ness, and will hereafter receive orders
and attend to commissions for their
customers without extra charge. This
is a very important change, and has
excited much comment and some op-

position from the regular commission
merchants in Chicago and elsewhere;
but we apprehend that the business
will supply a wan . so long felt that it
will be a success. In fact, the immense
increase in the system of letter and
mail orders for goods of a certain class
has almost forced the express compa-

nies to attempt a similar experiment
with goods by express. Semi aiong
your orders. Cards, directions &c.. to
be had by applying to local agents
everywhere.

An Omaha Republican coi respond-en- t
interview&an old line "representa-

tive " Democrat, at Lincoln, and gets
these opinions :

What I mean is just this : that
hard-mone- y Democrats will vote with
the only party that has a hard-mone- y

platform and an honest money ticket
in the Held. We think something of
principle yet." "But," said I, - the
hard-mo- n y Democrats are in a hope-
less party minority in this State, as 1

urn given to utsdeistand." "There's
just where you are mistaken." was the
reply; ' the majority of the Deinticrats
of Nebraska are honest money men.
Do you not see that even thi man
Davis, h;is had to haul in his horns,'
and go slow on natism ? Now let me
tell you that there are just two senti-
ments possessing the minds of Denio-cra- is

ceneiitlly. 1" he hard-mone- y Dem-
ocrats rebel at the put up job of ale

with repudiators ; and
even the soft-mone- y Democrats are
disgusted with the tie-u- p. The former

very many of thetn will vo:e wi.h
the Republicans. to put greenl aok suc-
cess out of the range of possibility;
and very many of ihe latter will stay
at home ami not vote at all. Yout
ticket will b elected by a larger ma-
jority than ever, and it ought to be.
This financial issue this question of
the national fauh is one that con-
cerns us all as citizens, ami that w ill
influence none of us as party men.
Politically, we have no respect for
Davis. as a pretended " Democrat;" we
have respect for Valentine politically ;

we respect his opinions.
Here I am choked off, by the mail.

B.

Unsssac.'e of Wniio it tiers.
Mr. Lewis Culver and Harry Lueb-be- n

returned last atuiday from a four
weeks' trip through north western Kan-
sas Mid southwest Nebraska. From
thetn we learn the names of the killed
ami wounded on the Sappa and Bea-
ver Creeks. The Indians gave no
warning but in many instances made
pretewe of friendship and while one
would be shaking hands with the white
man another would put a revolver to
his head ami fire. The following ate
the killed on the Sappa, in Dec at u.
county, Kansas,-Sept- . oOllt 187d.
John C. II u son, Marcel I us Felt,
.las. C. Smith, Muses Alei n.it hy,
W. Laing. Sr., Wiltiard Lud,
John Lai tig. Joint 1 twin,
Freeman i.aing. E. P. Humphre ,

F. Westpha.in, John Wt ii:i;t,
J. Westphalin F. Walters.
W. Laing. Jr.,- - Edddie Misskellv,

Ki led on B aver Creek iu Deca.i.r
and R iwlius counties, Kansas, Oct. 1st,
1873.

Harry Abbot. English,
Alexander Foster, English,
Rudolph Springier, Bohemian,
Peter Jeanoseek, Bohemian,
Henrick Jeanoseek, Bohemian,
Frank yoehes, Bohemian,
Arnold Keuvitz, G"rinau,
AntoM Sieiner, Gi'itnaii,
Rev, George Fenbers, German,
Henry Shideler, Engli.-h- ,
Frederick Hemper, English,
W.J. Marshall, English,

WOUNDED.
Mrs. Ferdanand Wesphalin,
John Humphrey,
Theodore Steadman,

prisoners.
Eddy Rare, aged 13,
El win J ml kins. aed 10.
Various rumors are atioat as to the

canst of the I.nlians killing the set-

tlers in that particular locality. One
report is that a band of Obeyeiims
were killed while hunting buffalo there
several years ago by while hunters and
their late massacre was in retaliiation
for that act, although not a man liv-

ing there at the time had killed an In-

dian. The chief complaint seemed to
be that the government failed to give
them rations promised if they wmiM
settle on a reservation, and they claim
they wsre starved out, and had to
leave, when the soldiers tried to force
them back thev proceeded to kill and
scalp the iiioff. n-d- ve settlers beeau&e
they eould not scalp enough soldiers to
satisfy their bloodthirsty natures.
Clay County Glole.

We wiah they could get at Eastern
Congressman's heads awhile. Being
an immense majority in the House,
they are responsible for the mistakes
and blunders of the Indian policy.
They furnish the blunders and we fur-
nish the scalps.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

KErORTKU 15 T. F.. WHIT.
Wheat. No. 2 ro

a 40
rejected W

Corn, IS
Oats ids 12
Barley, No. 2 80

"3 ...
" rejected

Rye, 22

LATEST NEW VORK MARKETS
Nf.vt Yokk. Oct. 23

Money 5 J.6
Gold too

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
CHICAoo. Oct. 22.

Plonr 5.Kt5-"- -
Wheat. M
Com, 3J

i's. 13'--

Kye 43
Hariev 1(0

Native Cattle. 3 60.4 15

Texas Cattle .. 2 00i52 '
HOW 3 Ji3 50

SLiV.l'Lfc, blKGti &. CO.,

Ai?3trtJ I
t-r-v. - rr. ?. rr-- .

ACEWS FOR BRADFORD'S fORTASk-- E

FaENCH EURR f'lLLS. CCl TS,
S UT E.".3. Lc.

rAiirUUVTS furtlscil, au estimate iLXit- -

13 PotU M.!a Street, t,u L-:- :.

I r:i- - wrrit-.ix- p'o-- e icei'ioj m w3it pi

VEGETI2T3.
RET. J. P. LUULUW, YVl.M CSj

its Baltic Sikkkt, Dkookiyn. N. Y.
November 14, 1371.

H. It. STrvrys. Jlsi.
tor ;ir, From penmnri! n(?r re!ved by

Its nso, as well :e from Jieisonnl kiiowinlw ot
ttione v hiwe enres Iheieov h.i vn seentetl Kitnosl
miraculous. I can most heartily and sincerely
recommend tlie Ykoktinb for' the complaints
winch it is claimed to cine.

JAMES 1". LUDLOW.
Late Pastor Cavalry iij.pt it Church,

isacraiueuto, Cal.

VEGETINE
SHE RESTS WELL.

South Poland, Mb., Oct. 11,1876.
Mr. H. R Stkvk.ns.

Dear Sir. I have been sick two years with the
liver cO;iiplaint. and durinu that time have ta-
ken a ureat many different medicines, but none
of them oid me anv Kood. iva retle nights
and hud no appetite. Since takini! the Vkok-ti- h

k I rest well, and relish my food. Can re-

commend the Veetine tor what it has done for
me. Yours respectfully,

Mks. ALBERT KICKEU.
Witness of the above.

Ma OEOKGK M. VAL'tiilAN.
Medford, Mas.

VEGETINE
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

BOoTON Home, 14 T lkr Stkpet,
Boston, April, 1S7.

II. R. Stkykns.
Dear Sir. Wc feel that the children in our

home have been uieatiy benefitted b the Vko-lin- e
you have cu kindly given us from time to

time, erpeeially those troubled with the Scrot-ul- a.

With respect.
Mu. N. WOUMELL, Matron.

VEGETINE
RET. O. T. tYALkhK, .YS:

PhOVIDKNCK. K. 1., 161 TuANfcIT ST.
H. R. Stevkns, Esy.

1 feel bound to express with my signature the
high value i place upon your Vkuktink. My
family have used it lor tae lait two years. Iu
nervous deoilitv il is iuvaluaole. aud I recom-
mend it to all who may need au invigorating,
renovating Ionic. t. T. WALKER,
ioriueriy l'aior of Bowdoiu-vqnar- e Cnurcii.

VKGKT1NE
NOilllNU EQUAL TO IT.

South Salem, Mans. Nov. 14. 1S76.

Mr. If. It. Stkvk.ns :

Dear Sir. I have been troubled w ith Scrofu-
la, .'aiiner, and liver complaint lor ihiee ear.
Nothing ever did ine any jjid until I commenc-
ed iLsiu the vkuktink. 1 am now geitn.g
:ttoiii; anil ktill usin the Veu'IIXk.
1 coiuitler there is noihiu etpiul to it lor m h
com plaints. Can heai'iny recommend it to
everybody. Yours truly.

Mas. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.
No. 16 Langraugc Street, South Salem, Mass.

VEGETINE
RECO.tlJiL.MJ 11' Hr.AKlIi.V.

Socth Boston.
Mr. Stevkns :
iieur Sir, I have several bottles of your

vkoktink, and am convinced ii is a valu bie
re.nedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Coiunlaiut, and
lieneial Debl.'ity of the sVfteiii. lean ii arthy
recommend it to all Mifferers from the above
i'oinulaiuts. Yours lespee.f ul:v.

M its. M t N i.oEfAUK Hit.

Prepared by

IS. R. STLVi;.VS, Elosfun, .Has-- .

V&tetine is Sold by all Diroists.

THE OLD RELIABLE

NO CHANCE OF CARS!
ONE ROAD, ONE MANAGEMENT!

From at z HCiTtLtUKB to

Pitts!inrli, HarriSuuif.
Baltimore. WasMEtai,

PMlkaclpMa & New Tori.
Grrat Short

VIA NEW YORK CITY.

Reaches all Points iri Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS!

If A QNIFICENT CARS
EQUIPPED WITII THE CELtBKAIED

WESTINGHODSE AIR BRAKES

Janney's New Patent Safety Platform
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MELS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEA VK CIIICAtiO A FOLLOWS

H.OO A. M. FAST EXl'IiESS EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
ITtrA the popular Vestibule SUeping Car
lleaclio Fittdoir:h. ' n. m. : Ilnrri-huri- r,

It :V :i. in. : I'liiUdelpliiu, i :00 t in. ; New Vi.rk
I'. :4r p. in. : ItoMoli, i :'..r :i. in. ; H:tlt inmi e t :3U

. in. ; V;isbiiitiu. 9 :t) p. ni.. next duy.

5:15 2. 31. Atlantic Ep. (Uttll))
With Draiciny-Roo- m Hotel Car.

Kcuclie.'t riu-hiirji- li. 12:15 tn. : Hiirrisl.iirtr.
10:.V p. lit. , riiilHi'telpliia. 3 a. in. ; New VorU

:." a. in. ; Special Ktiiladeipliht .sleeping Car
ou tins I rani, ubiell leinaiut ill depot until 7
n. in.. iftriiii;J fh'lutlelplii.i a full
uitfbt's rest.

:IO P. M.Night Exp. Except Saturd'y.
With Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Car.

Keaeltes rittbiimti 7 :W p. tn. ; Harrisbunr.
3 rf0 u. in. : Baltiiuote. 7 a. in.: W ysiiiiitftoti
0 a. in. ; Philadelphia. S :0o ;i. in. : New 'i i k.
In :.T a. in. ; HoHton, p. in. '1 hl'.ii!ll V.it)l

and asiiiutou 5leepiiii; Cur on Ibis
Train.

FAKF. ALWAYS AC I." AS ANY PTHKK LINE.

Tirkets fr Sale at Prineipal
Points in the Wet. Ak for tiiem . in thel'OliT
V.AVNli& l'E.N.NSVJAAMA LINK.

F. IL JIYF.KS.
191 r Gen. Paa. & Ticket Aft.. Chicago.

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Kctail Dealers la

PINE LUMRER.
EAT 1 1.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOORS,
BLINDS.

ETC
ETC.,

ETC.
Maiu street. Corner cf Fifth,

PLATTSMOUTH, .... NEC.

Still Better Rates for Lumber.

;jiicm

has one more

FRANK GUTHMAN
who is. on and after

" ct tr.e back"

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. Weckbach having gone into the I.uuibei business 1 propose to run ths

old EMPIRE awhile myself.

We are in almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

and (SHCBIiiEg,
which we offer our friend aud lb i ubllc at

Wholesale ami fl&c&ai!,
at prices to suit the linn.

i&mss' chess mnu,
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, kc.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from G els. a yard upwaid.

BBDSPEEADS !

The finest stock of White Bedspreads ever brouzut to the City.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonr.des iu

full Stock.

H OM lT! "TTj nnnsviR. S D

to

this date no'o propi'.etor.

& rTw w i-
-

OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Good?.
I th'siteto sfe all my old p:itioi;s Lack a:d want hold ins t: n.r of It.

preenst ones as I can PRANK i I 111 MAN.

REIMUKEH THE PLACE, ONE DOOR n'E:7' i'E
SOly I' LA Tf.'i.lOi TJl, AEiULl (,EA

JLTT

ZEsTIEW

POJi

JBV11

GOOD

DRES GOODS, HOME U Y. A IL JC KCJl V f X
WUPIE HOODS. TOWELS. TAL'LE UN EN,

DOMESTICS, CORSETS, 'TION-i- . '

S ILC HANDKERCHIEF, ETC , ETC.

A Full Assortment of

b(0ts Arm mmm$

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Etc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFO XI A DRIED AXD CAUSED FKUJTS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange

for Good.


